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Question for written answer E-009437/2012
to the Commission
Rule 117
Charalampos Angourakis (GUE/NGL)

Subject: Environmental damage caused by the dumping of industrial waste in Litochoro

The multinational company “Tosoh Hellas A.I.C.” (industry producing electrolytic manganese dioxides) 
intends to deposit an enormous quantity, i.e. 82 000 tonnes, of industrial waste as landfill at the 
“Gournes-Xerokampi” landholding in Litochoro, Pieria. This area is located 1,5 km away from 
Litochoro, 600 metres from the sea and 600 metres from the Enipeas river at the foot of Mt Olympus.

The waste concerned has a high heavy metal content (chromium, lead, cadmium, cobalt, barium, 
nickel, vanadium, antimony, etc.) and a high arsenic concentration. Earlier studies carried out by the 
Aristotle University of Thessaloniki described the waste as potentially hazardous.

Given that the Regional Waste Management Plan (PESDA) has not provided for any landfill sites for 
industrial waste, “Tosoh Hellas A.I.C.” is essentially creating a private, hazardous-waste landfill site, 
giving rise to risks relating to public health and the deterioration of groundwater and, more generally, 
the area’s environment.

Current needs require that the State be solely responsible for the zoning and management of waste 
and industrial waste and proceed, in cooperation with the Local Government, with planning their 
management without reference to public private partnerships, business activity and fees or dues, as 
provided for in EU legislation.

A very great deal of responsibility lies with the New Democracy, Panhellenic Socialist Movement and 
Democratic Left (ND-PASOK-DIMAR) coalition government and previous governments which, 
frequently in association with municipal and regional authorities under national and EU law, have 
been quick to meet the demands of monopolistic consortia, with serious implications for the lives of 
residents in the area.

Will the Commission state its views on the Litochoro residents’ legitimate demands for:

prevention of the dumping of industrial waste in the quarry located on the “Gournes-Xerokampi” 
landholding in Litochoro, Pieria

analyses to be carried out on the aquifer of the site that is being set up by the multinational company 
concerned and for the related results to be made available

the construction of projects to resolve the issue of rational management of all industrial waste in the 
Region of Central Macedonia?


